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lnfonnation in this report has been obtained under a pledge of confidence. The sources of information
must not be disclos~d to the person Investigated. The infor~ation must not be discussed with him in a manner whic h would reveal or penn it him to deduce its source. However, these restrictions do not apply to (1) information of public record; (2) information from law enforcement records; and (3) information from Federal
personnel records which could be obtained ~n request by the employee.
Th is report is the property of the United States Civil Service Commission and may be recalled at any
time. 'fransfer of this report to another agency is not permitted without prior consent of the Commission.
The report and its contents must be safeguarded in a manner to prohibit unauthorized disclosure. Access is
to be limited to those persons whose official duties require it.
The te_s timony of all witnesses is given in substance unless indicated by quotation marks.

SDJOPSLS

Period covered: Apprax:imateq Juna, 1962 to the I5UIJIDer o! 1964. - Subject.
waa described u being odd and hia proteaaional Ca!!petence was not rated
good by' hia auociatea. A lanilord and a neighbor said he le1't. owing
bath of them lnOil8T. Local police tUea, no record. Credit. bureau
recorda, clear. Date and place of birth corroborated.

.
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HaDDond Pl.au.

I rammbar Bernard Porter 'Yfll7 vell.

Howef'U', ev-en though he was here
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Prvporty ol U.S. ~~~II Sent,. Co11•lssion. This moon _,
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f or appraximateq two 7Ml'!f. <> ••...,ain& in 1962 a.nr1 exte\'¥f1!JI apprazima.te.q to the 8UIIID81" . ot 1'104, I llftWI' got to mow hia re~ wll.
He and hia wire lived in all apa.rtaent. 11~s, tendecl .trUtlT to
their own businna &JXl Jllingl.8d with nGIW ~ t he nef«hbon. In thia
respect I tbougbt he waa quite odd, to NT the leut.

all. In
f act, in the begim1lJI thq al.ept. oa the 1'loor ot the apartment, 1n
sleepins bap. Thq nnw made EJJ:Tr attempt to gst f'\1rniture. Thq
had DCJt. picked
woW.d not 8ftD have had aiJT
Another
up 1JCIII8 used f'Umiture :traa fiiT ~ and givu it to
flmnT thing aboat. thGa, to rq mind, vaa that. in tha dq and age they
did not have a car. Porter took the bua to wark. I do not know
exa.ctq what he dicl, but I haft a hunch that. he waa sa. kiD.t ot a
t eacher in an ~rial organiaati.On in th.U area.
~ /hen Parter and hia wile arriftd th.,- had no turniture at

th•.

I have a alight beet aga.inst h1Dl 1n that when he left I consider
t hat he owed me $40 . Thia came about thia way: \ole were auppond
t o share jo.intq the cost ot heating the h<JUM. i·l len Porter Bid his
wife 1e.tt, without. a:ar nat ice to l1ll;1'0M azd without te.ll1ng anyone
\"mere thq were going, thq neglected to pa;r t heir share ot the
previoWI month'a heating bill. Thq mq have been in rather straitened
circlmlstance at the time, for hia wire had recentq had a cancer
operation at New York Hospita1, in N"ew York Cit::r. Even in connection
with thia, Porter acted a little pec:ul1ar~. Contral'7 to Wa.t one
might expect, he t old no one ~ hia wife 1 s illnea. ZV'en thoup,h he
s ~ not in atnuent circumstanc.. , I cannot say in all
honaty that he ever ~ppea.red to be bothered by b ill collectors.
I am reaaona.bl.y sure t hat tovarda the end of hia stay here, for at
least a couple or monthe, he was unemployed. I never heard of the
Institute of Advanced 'l'hinking am I know far a fact that no mail
ever addresaed to such a.nr:i inatitution arrived hare.
Outside of tha fact that. he vaa introftrled, disliked mingling with
ple, and wu not too metiou.l.oua about paying hUI bill8, I cannat
say that t hert wa.a ~b.ing in CCilllection with Porter that would
appear to disquality him insofar aa fitnen tor appointment to a
aition conaerned with the welfare or securit7 of t he United states.
He did ~ drink exeeasive~yJ he wa.a not ilmnoral.; he seened to be in
g ood health and ematio~ sta.ble1 am I have no reason to auestion

hia loya.lty t o the United states. H~, I f eel t hat I did not know
hlm well enough t o go on recard sa recazmen::ling him tar a ~ition
r equiring a s ecuritT clearanae.

I do not haft recOI"lU nov a.vail able, so I vill ha._ve to reJ.7 on r:JT
rnemar'7 with reapect to t he time that Bernard Porter am h.U wife
oceupiacl the upataira apart.ment in the house 1drl.ch I own at 25 \valter
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HaJIIDIQid P~. I ui ~ aertaiD that thq came in ~~2 and le.tt.
scmet U. around the middle ~ 1964. h'hen th.,- lett, the7 owed me cme
mouth'• rent, in' rq utimation. That u to eq, thq IIKJVed amrlenl.T
n.t the en:l ot cma DIICGth, giving m no chanoe to rent t he apartment f or'
the aucceecttn~ month, cCJDHqU.«atq I regarded th• aa being liable for
tu ~ mmlth'• ~. \>Jhen he J.en, he vu pq1nc $100 per month.
~Vhile

he wu - . , he wu a raaonabq good tcwrt.. He paid his rent
on ta, coam.tect h.imael.t l1ke a geut.lsman, ard gaTe m. no oaua for
cmtpl aiut.. I do not. know where he workat, nor do I knav lilat he did
f or a 11vin«. He vaa tbe kiDl ot peraoa who did not. talk at all about
himael.t. H• ard h1a wi.te kept. st.ricrt_.q to thSIIBelft8, c011T81'8ed Uttla
U at all with the ne~, anr:l •• -1 to keep to themaelvea motJt ot
Uat. •·Jhen be ani hia vi:ta arri....d they did ncJt haTe a.rrr f'arnitllre.
I t hink tha.t
~ 80DI furniture £or
tha .
I have no reason to ~ hia moralal, h1a habi.ta or h1JI emotional
Add.itionall:r, there wu no cauae to belieTe that he might
be dialoyal to the United Statn. I woW.d not know about reeatlll8'lding
him for a poait.ion c01:!llddered H118iUve :f'.rclll the standpoint of the
tJnitecl Stat., far I did not. know hia all that well.

maturitT.

~

•

--

·· -

'

J

1·]7 .f'1rat recollecrtioD ia that Bernard Portmo allli hia wife lived~
• • • • at 2S Halter HSDI!Xmd Place, f or about two yes.rs- frca ~
t o t he surrmer of 1964. I thought that Porter wu a Uttle odd, far he
did not sea to like to get mixed up with h1a neighbors. He talked.
very little about h1mse.lt and never discussed hu. work. I bel1Gve
t hat he va. a teacher ot sc:me kim, in ilxlwrtcy.

I lmav

or

nothing real.l7 wrong in connection with Parter. He Beemed.
am when one spoke to him he waJJ courteous

t o be healthy, well adjusted,

am polite. I have no reaaon to qua.-tion hia character, his reputation,
hia_ integrity orln.s trustwrthineu. I could not s~ whether or not he
was tmemplo;red at a.rry time during his periocl or residence • • • • • •
.I have no reason t o think that he might be a r isk to · the
securit;r of the United S~atea it" he were to be appointed to a aenaitive
poaiti.on and I can t hink or no reason wh;y I should not recnmrneJXI him.
I never heard o~ the Jnat,itUte o~ Advanced 'l'hinldng.

I cam to know Hr. am Ura. Bernard. Porter fairq 1Alll. during the two
years that thq llved.
at 25 1·:al.ter Har.lmmli Place.
The;r lind in the upsta.ire aPartment b7 t hemaelna. They had no ·

- J•.
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ohil.drea. In tan, ldlen thq arTi"Nd t hq cUd not. nen haft fUrniture·.
i·Jhen thq lett., thq notitiat no one anll t old no em. ldl.ve t!wT were
going. Th1a ~ t ypical. o~ th-. 'l..hil.e t hq ,.,.... ~ , the7 minglecS
VfJr'1' little vith the neigbbora ami Vf11:7 raNl7 8pOke ~ t heh pri nt•
l:n~irwaa.

I do not know what Ml". Porter cU4 !t:lr a liv:ing. I had a vague idea
1rma a teachv of scae kiD!.
It • • • to • that t oward the
m:l ot h1a stq ru.r. he wu· ~ tar ~ ttm., but again I aJB
not· nre ot thia. I can ~ emphat~aal17 that I nawr beaM ot a.IJ11thi.zlg ca.lled. the rn.tit m.. or Advanced 'l'h.1nld.ng 1n ccmnecrt.ian with
• Porter or in ccmn.ction nth the addna llhere he lives •

t hat he

• Porter•a raene vu the onl;r thing I ccmaide:red unwmal about
OUta:id•. o:t that , he sCMI!Iled. te be quite normal irusotar a.a com tXt

him.

am behavior were aoor:ernect. rlothjng IJVV occrurred to gi..,. - the
idea that be waa datlcient in B1lOh areaa aa character, habita, repntat ion or lllOl"ab. I e~ have na reason to quetrtion h1a la,-alt,- to

t he Unita:l sta.taa.

I can think ot nothing that 'WOUld caue lliB to co.rw.idm- him unfit to
serre in a pollit.icm were he liOUld. have. acceaa to in:forma.tion in deal.ing
with the wl!'are ot the Unitfd stat... I can think o! no reason WI;y I
should not. recQ!II!'WD!'I him.

No record.

GARDEif S'l'A'fl! CREim' BtJREA.U, CUFl"'N, NEW JmSEY.
Para:mua.)
~ro

(Covers

val.dwicC am

reaord..

P.mums,

NEt-T JERSEr

Our recorda in:ticate that Berzla.rd Harden Porter 1I1Y employed by th18
u an Engineer S ~eiallat, frcn. JUne 18, 1962 to February 28,
1964. He vu la.:1d oU bec.a.uae o! la.ak of wrk.
Ca11pBn;'Y',

He lival at 106 High Street, Belfa.at, Maine. That u the· only nddreA
own here. He wa. born on Februar;y 14, 1911, in Houlton, Maine . His
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He wa.a uaigrwd to tJw Ser~U• Project, Field Serrl..M De~, u an
~ineer SJ*11aJiat.. en· JUDa 2,, 1962, he waa giTeD a int~epa.rt.ment.
t ranat.r ,- t.o Tra.i.n:ins aJJl Pl.aJminc Dnwlo}III8Dt SpiMd a] 1.t. On Ma7 Zl ,
196.3, hf vaa trana!'ernd to .Dn'el.opD8nt, q ineerinc and SUppart. S81""f'ica.
In an enl.lia.t.icm, he vaa rated average in sw:Jl area~~ aa- job Imowle:lge,
c~atioa, qaalit;r of wort, initiativ., work a.na.l.1wis, relia.bll1ty,
3lXl jUdgelalsnt. He wu rated aa being nut in paracmal appearance •
. . _._. . .__ wu aae iaUaated in the eval.uatiall tbat. he Vall probabq ill an
area of 'Wm"k not. nitecl to hilL HU 1nterat• are in the Uterar.r area.
Tha quality ~ h1a work waa Jaald.ng, and h:la attit'ide vaa a matter-offact . On hia B9PBra.Ucm not.U., it. wna .irxUcated. that hill abillty wa..
.fair, hU 1nterest fair, ~ lltability poor, attemaMe exeellent, hU
adaptability f air, hia depel'Xiah111ty good.. He ia reoiWl'l'l!fiDded far
reempl.oywt.
He had a Secret. Securit7 Clear&JlCie.

ru..

Federal El.Mtric CorpoJ"&tiol'l experienee vaa aa f'oll.ova:

H" prepa.r«l

prograliiJ*l ~ion materia.la, ta:ta aD.l cour.a by anaJ..ys1ng :reqv.ire-

manta, preparing objntiTea, criterion tut•, .fra.mea and. at.llel·

it ~

related to tha ~ograumad. instructional teohn.iqua. He a.Biliated i..Y! thfl
preparation of tJ•a fn ing atandard.a, syllab~ course, course ~-t
c-o\U"H outl.:i.na, .luiKBl plan8, trai.n:1ng ~ and ather related ':.?aiDing materi&.U for tra.ining progrlmJ8. He s.sa1atec:t ill the prG'par'lti.Nt of
specitil:atU.C. far training a ida and deTices, tra.rurpu-encie•, or other
visual aida, related i tems t o be used. a.8 training aids .for tra.L"'li.D
ograma. !Ie aui.wtad in preparing special. training requj..rsDent:J M
developi!JB l!JBthoda f ar so1rlng special trainizw problema. He a.e:t tieJ
in the pre]:)U'atio.n ~ examinations am other eTaluation dW....CGIJ f re use
1n 'training ~. He assisted in comucting studiea, ~ " a.ncl
inveatigation o! a:iating prograu am 1n detarmining tra.:1ning ne-~ for
t r aining. He i:wtrnct.ed course in prograDIDed instruatiml for Federal
Elecrt.ric Cmzparor empl.o:rea.

e had a Bachelor of Scienee Degree 1n Physics f'rcza Col.b7 College,
Uatervil.l.e, lfa.ine. He bad a Ma.ater of ScienH Degree jn Physics :frail
Brota'l Univera1ty, ProYidance, Rhode Island.

There ia nothing 1n the .t11a il'¥lica.tins that he took anr special course
ot in:structim as a. Federal Eleatria Cmpa'V employee, but it is quite
posaibl..8 that ha djd.

•••••••••····~

Federal Electric Corporati.an.

I recall that BC'nard Portu WOrked 1n IrJT departant., u

- 5IJ .
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1964
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~ hia 1a DGt · TU'1' cl.ear. . I I'tiii1811tbelt .
be~ a little odd in the ee~H that he kept, pnrtt7 much to
h.1mHlt am mingled not at all With hia .f'el.low vorken. A.ho, I dU
not. rank hia V'f1l7 high 1n proteaicmal cazrpeteuce. Aa a matter ot taat,
on a scale ranging rrca l to 10~ with 10 nat~ being the higbat, I
gaw Ida a rating ot ~ l.. An iDiieaticD ot the 1av regard in which
he waa held prot...ionalq vaa that hia aalarT WU onlT $7000 pG" year.
He did not part.J.cular:q impre• - ·

soec1alJat bG rq recoll.HtiDD

hlm a.a

I had no reaacn llhataoner to be doubthl about. the quality ot hit!
character, habits, reputatioD ar JDO!"&.U. Since he waa cc:maideNd
diacreet am dependable enough here to be recc••nded. tor a Secur~.t,.
Clearance, there 1a no caue that. I 1mov ~ to t hink that he might
'be.-untit nov.. I .9Jil nre that. he 1a loyal to t he Unitacl state•, but.
I oonaider t hat I di4 not. Jmov hia wl.l encrugh to go on record as
recQI!IIDWI'IiJl8 hllL

-·-
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Federal Elecrtrio Corporation.

I was Berriard Porter' a
during the ;year and a. half' to tli1C!
yeara that he lm8 empl.ayed
the Federal Electrw Corporation. I
recall him quite vell. He was llD i.nstruotor, !Speoia.l.ising in giving
cours~ am programmed instr=tiona to other Federal Electric empl.cyen,
e..IXl in addit.ion to thia he prepared COUI"ISG8 all(\ t ext s;. C~, I
would sa::r that he vaJI reaaonabq competent at hia job, although not
outstm'Jiing. His a t teJxiance r ae 6ood , aiJi he seemed to· have no
:part1cular ditfi~ulty in getting along l!ith ll&Ilben of tho 3tat1",
3.lt hough assent~ he is a quiet and ~haps introverted to B~
extent ldn:l of a gu:r. One reason ne mar- ha.vw been. quiet waiJ that
his wite vas quit e :ill while he WM hem . .Uo doubt t hi.a waa on hir.
min.i to scue a:t ~zrt,
It seemed to me t ha.t he was 1rol.l. qua..U.r:tecl proteas1mall1'. I belien.
t hat he had c: d octorate in science, although I am not certain of ~tis .
;Jost ot the time that hs 'Wa.8 here, he waa concerned in progra1illl8d
inat-.ouet ion deal.ing in t he implementation ot an Air Force contract.
cal..led 465-L. In addit j on to being an instructor, he was also an
i."'lStructee , f er like many others in h1a particular j ob he wa.tJ reqt~""E:d
t o canpl.ete satisf actorily" a course gi ven by the CCIIIpa.D7. ~·Je a1fa.l"'d.e'.l
h:1m. a diplCI!la atteat:ing to h.ia BUccesa.t'\U. ccmpl.etion ot the couroo,
In e.ttect, in t hia cauree he lea.rned ldlat he in turn subsequant]Jr
t aught to others.
!lfo one could accuse Porter of beil::lg the salesman type. Since he ltCI.8
not particularly" extrovartecl , he was of course s au.what out. of his
element as an instructor. I did not ~him outside of the office;
I did drop him ott at h1a heme in vla.lchdck, occasionally- but I ne-ftr
went inside h1a houao am naTe1" met his wife.
,

Property at U.S . Ci•1i l Senic.o Comminion , Thi< report may
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I vaa ooncern.cl, hia ohara.at.er, habit•, reputation and morala
aa.tWactorJ'. He Memecl to be aotiON!lq mature· and stable. I
woW.c1 not question hia loyaltT 'to the United states, hia organizational.
t111atiorw, or hU titneaa tor a S.cu:rit7 Clearance. In t aot, I can
t hink cd no rea.MD 'wbT I ·a h0Ql4 not rea~Dd. hia.

So

._
.................................
Corporation.

,.~~ra

1Ga Bernarcl Perter•
durin« the time t hat he was
employed aa an Ecg1neer rn.truotor by tM Federal .El.Htric Corporation.
M1'. recollection ia that he had a Illlllber oL degrw•, cert~ inclm.inc
a M.uten Degree in So.1ence and ~•iblT a PhD. He appeared to be
fair~ wll qua11tied. !or hU job, ard he wu laid
because there

I

on

no longer ai17 particular nMCl tor hia specialized service•. His
j ob primaril.T waa the inatntetion ot other engineers in the implsment.at iaa procedure• inherent in the campletion ot an Air Foroe contract.
In thia, he voW.d prepare cou:rses, dellVU' lectUJ"U, prepare text• a.u:l
generally" comuct a prograDIDM imrtruation prograll am instruction
claaaq. Even though thia was not pr~ an area in which canputera
concerned, ccmputer were involved 1n a peripheral wa::/'•
~ opinion was that Porter vaa IJGUWhat dif!icult to get along with.
Thia could be accounted for b7 the f'ac:t that he appeared to be in the
wrong slat. aa an instructor. He seemed to be more or leu a loner,
keeping to h.1maelt am mingling varr little with the other msmber8 of
th ata!.t'. I am quite doubtful about the prof'&aianal. qualif'ications
he brought, to his job here at Federal El.ectrio, but I have no doubt
t hat in another area he might quite po8aib~ do VflrT well. He u not
cut om:. t o deal. with large manes ot people; relating to ind.ividual~~
he woulcl ~ do mu.ch better.

I have no reaaon not to reC'*Iiil8rd him f'or a Se<n2rity Clearance.
nothing occurred whila he· waa an Ellllpl.oJee of' this ccnpo.~·
t o irxlicate that he might be immoral, intemperate, untrustwortq,
umepemahle ar d.iahanaat.
Cert~,

PARA.MIJS POLICE DEPARTM»lr.

PH. . l/24/67
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